Introduction
Recently,d erived from the quest for corrosion inhibitor materials that comply with current environmental legislation, selfhealing or self-repairing coatings have attracted the attention of severalresearch groups,who have developed and evaluated different systems, including metallic films, [1] [2] [3] conversion [4, 5] and ceramic layers, [6] [7] [8] polymers, [9] porous materials, [10] [11] [12] and composite materials, among others. This kindo fc oating has an essential characteristic: it responds to externals timuli such as changes in temperature, pH, as well as chemical and mechanical damages, restoring their original properties and protective behavior.T he first self-healingc oatings, synthesized by White et al., [13] consisted of polymeric films with microcontainers filled with the same monomers of the polymeric matrix,c apable of autonomously curing their cracks. This material incorporatesamicroencapsulated healing agent that is released after some damage or mechanical deformation of the polymer. The barrier properties of damaged coatings can also be recoveredt hrough the simple blockingo fd efects by adding insoluble precipitates. [14] Shchukin and co-workers [15] [16] [17] [18] evaluated severals elf-healing systems, including halloysite nanopores, titanium oxide nanoparticles,a nd silicon oxide,a sr eservoirs of a corrosion-inhibiting agent, with sensitivity to pH changes. Snihirova et al., [19] studied the self-healing properties of several films. To protect aluminum2 024, they dispersed microparticles AS BA15-Fluconazole composite (SBA15-Flu)w as prepared to formulate as elf-healing coatingf or mild steel. The composite was obtained by dispersing SBA15 in am ethanolic solution containing Fluconazole (Flu). The materials were characterized by using different techniques. Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) wasu sed for protectiveb ehavior evaluation of the coatings on mild steel substrates in an electrolytic solution prepared from sodium chloride and ammonium sulfate. The EIS resultsi ndicatet hat the inhibitor trapped in the SiO 2 matrix is released when it comes into contact the aggressive solution, thus protecting the metal. To understandt he inhibitor releasem echanism, docking studies were used to model the SBA15-Flu complex, which allowed us to furtherd etermine polar and non-polar contributions to the bindingf ree energy. An analysis of the electron density within the quantum theory of atoms in molecules and the non-covalent interaction index frameworks were also carried out for the most favorable modelso fS BA15-Flu. The results indicate that the liberation rate of the Flu molecules is mainly determined by the formation of strong OÀH···O, OÀH···N, and OÀH···F hydrogen bonds.
of hydroxyapatite doped with cerium molybdate in an hybrid silica-zirconia sol-gel film. [19] Other kind of additives,l ayered double hydroxides, and cerium molybdate hollow nanospheres loaded with mercaptobenzothiazole, as an inhibitor,w ere mixed in epoxy primers and studied as self-healing systems on galvanized steel and aluminum5 083· [20, 21] These self-healing coatingsr espondt op Hc hanges andt ot he presence of chloride ions. Hallosytes, another kind of porous material, have been evaluated as containers of organic compounds for mild steel anticorrosion protection in acid media, with promising results. [22] [23] [24] Among the mesoporous materials, SBA15 (SiO 2 )i sw ell known for aw ide variety of applications in fields such as biology, [25] chemistry, [26] electrochemistry, [27] [28] [29] and medicine, where it has been used as ac ontrolled drug-delivery system. [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] SBA15 materials have high volumes (up to 1cm 3 g
À1
)a nd elevated specific surface areas (around 1000 m 2 g À1 ), allowing the adsorption of av ariety of substances in their narrow channels (2-50 nm diameter), whichare released under suitable environments.T his property of SBA15 and the advances reported in this field suggestastartingp oint for the preparation of ac omposite material as part of the formulation of ac oating with self-healing characteristics. vila-Gonzµlez et al. [41] evaluated the protectiveb ehavior of a" smart" layer on mild steel substrates in a3%w tN aCl solution; the film wasf ormulated by dispersing 5% wt of SBA15 loaded with Fe(NO 3 ) 3 particles, which act as mild steel corrosion inhibitor;the rust rate was reduced 100-fold compared to the case where the coating was prepared without an inhibitor.
Recently,o ur group described evidenceo fa nticorrosion protection of fluconazole (Flu) on mild steel in ap Hs olution close to neutral. The results demonstrated that the best inhibitor concentration was 150 ppm, which maintained its effect even after 8days.
This work focuses on the synthesis, preparation, and electrochemicale valuation of ap rotectivec oating (with self-healing features) containing ac omposite material, aS iO 2 matrix, in which pores the inhibitor molecule is trapped. When some external effectso rt he environmental conditions damage the coating,F lu is released and fulfills its function as am ild steel corrosion inhibitor.E lectrochemical impedance spectroscopy was used to evaluatet he protectiveb ehavior of the prepared liners. Besides, in silico studies to correlate the experimental findings are presented. The docking studies consider the MCM-41 layer model, [42] taking into consideration that the MCM-41 is as ilica homologous to the SBA15 with ap ore-size distribution of 2-5 nm (microporous matrix). Three cases were simulated computationally:t he interactions between 1) the surfaceo f SBA15 containing internal hydroxyls with Flu (SF1);2 )the inner pore of SBA15 (considering hydroxyl groups too)w ith Flu (SF2);a nd 3) hydroxylated-free SBA15 with Flu( SF3). For each case, the polar (DG p )a nd nonpolar( DG np )c ontributions to the binding free energy (DG b )were determined, using the adaptive Poisson-Boltzmann program (APBS). DG b was favorable in all cases;c onsequently,astudy of the intermoleculari nteractions responsible for the SBA15-Flu complex formation was carried out through analysis of the electron density obtained from density functional theory (DFT) computations. For this purpose, the quantum theory of atoms in molecules (QTAIM), [43] and the non-covalent interactions index (NCI) [44] were both employed, as they have provent ob eu seful for the understanding and characterization of weaki nteractions.
This work contributest ou nderstanding the controlled release mechanism of substancesw hen aS BA15 porousm atrix is used as the delivery system.T his knowledge is important not only for smartc oating in corrosion science, but also for biological and pharmacological applications.
Results and Discussion

Materials Characterization
The TEM images shown in Figure 1c onfirmt he 2D hexagonal structure of the porous SBA15 material. [45] The cylindrical pores of the materialhave an average pore diameter of approximately 7.3 nm. Figures 1a and 1b display the top view of the pores arrangement (SBA15 porousm atrix and SBA15-Flu composite, respectively)w here the pores entries of the pores are distinguished. The pore diameter reduction from 7.3 to 3.5 nm in pore diameter caused by the adsorption of Flu molecules on the surface and inside the porous of the matrix, can be observed in Figure 1b .T oc onfirm the existence and distribution of Flu in the structure of the SBA15-Flu composite, energy dispersive spectroscopic (EDS) mapping was used (Figure 1c) .
The characteristicr eflections for SBA15 material( 2D hexagonal mesoporous structure), before and after loading Flu, can be observed in Figure 2 . The diffraction lines in both the SBA15p orous matrix and SBA15-Flu appear at the same values of 2q,i ndicating that the presence of Flu does not change the structure of the porousmatrix. The XRD pattern for the crystals of Flu can be seen in the inset. These results are consistent with those reported by Papageorgioue tal., [46] and Obaidat et al. [47] Figure 3d epicts nitrogena dsorption-desorption isotherm of the SBA15 porous matrix (lines in dark blue), where at ypeIVa adsorption isotherm is observed (IUPAC classification), [48] which is associated with mesoporous materials such as SBA15. These results are consistentw ith those reported by Huang et al. [49] The synthesized material presentsahigh specific surfacea rea (657 m 2 g
À1
).
On the other hand, to verify the Flu entrapment in the porousm atrix, physical nitrogen adsorption analyses were performed on the composites prepared with the 6:1, 3:1, 2:1, and 1:1S BA15-Flu weight ratios. The same figure shows the unimodal pore-size distribution (inset) calculated by using non-localized density functional theory (NLDFT) for the desorption curves; [49] the textural parameters of the prepared materials are shown in Ta ble 1.
Figure 3a lso displays the resultingi sotherms (type IVaw ith ah ysteresis loop type H1). As expected, the amount of N 2 adsorptiond ecreased as the concentrationo fF lu dispersed in the mesoporous matrix increased, suggesting that the drug moves into the pores of the material, as indicated by the decrease in the hysteresis loop as well as the diminution of the pore diameter.T hese pore-sized istribution functions are presented in the inset. ). The principle absorption peaks of Flu are observed in the spectrum in the composite material (SBA15-Flu, green line), indicating that no covalent interactions between the components had occurred, that is,t he dispersion of the Flu in the porous matrix does not change the primitive structure.
Figures 5a exhibits the 29 Si magic angle spinning nuclear magnetic resonance (MASNMR) spectraf or a) the SBA15 matrix as synthesized andb )SBA15 after heat treatment at 550 8C. The blue line shows three signals at 111.9, 101.8, and 93.2 ppm, which correspond to:Q 2 (SiO) 2 Si(OH) 2 ,Q 3 (SiO) 3 Si(OH), and Q 4 (SiO) 4 Si silicon atom environments, respectively. [50] After calcination of the synthesized SBA15 sample, the Q 2 /Q 3 and Q 3 /Q 4 ratios decrease, owing to the condensation of the silanol groups and the silicon network shrinkage. In the case of the of composite material( SBA15-Flu) sample, the 29 Si NMR spectrum schematizedi nF igure 5b shows ad ecrease in the Q 2 and Q 3 signals,a sc ompared to the 29 Si NMR spectrumo fS BA15 calcined at 550 8C. This indicates that Flu adsorption occurs mainly through hydrogen bonding with silanol groups.
Figures6a-6 cs how TGA/DSC analysis results. The initial 3.3 %F lu sample mass loss in Figure 6a between 35 and 125 8C corresponds to the removal of the extraction solvent; the second mass loss (1.04 %), before Flu fusion begins, occurs between 125 and 242 8C, and can be attributed to total desolvation; [51] at 242 8C, the crystallization of the compound begins, which melts and disintegrates at 375 8C. After that, the final weightl oss is attributed to residues of the Flu precursors. [52] The DSC curve for Flu in the same figure displayed an endothermicb and (desolvation) at 90 8C; the process also presents two exothermic peaks at temperatures that correlate with the decomposition of Flu and the organic residues.F igure 6b depicts the TGA/DSC of the SBA15 sample. Although the total loss of materiald uring the process was 10.6 %, consistent with the results of Ramanjaneya and Chennakesavulu, [53] the TGA line reveals three weight losses at temperatureso f3 5-200, 200-500, and 500-900 8C. The first is attributed to the dihydroxylation of the silicon matrix, the second is mainly due to residual degradation of organosilanes,a nd the final one occurs when the minimal weightl oss takes place, that is, the porous structureo ft he matrix collapses and as ignificant part of its specific surface area is lost. [54] This analysis demonstrates the thermals tabilityo ft he SBA15-type materials. The DSC spectrum indicates an endothermic process. [55] The thermal degradation of SBA15-Flu is presented in Figure 6c .A se xpected, the weight loss around 400 8Cc orrespondst o2 6.34 %o ft he total weighto ft he sample, which is consistentw ith the Flu amount in the composite material (SBA15/Flu = 3:1w eight ratio). As econd weight loss between 405 and 597 8C, of approximately 10.6 %, was attributed to the decomposition of the organosilanes in the porous matrixo f SBA15.F inally,the minimal mass loss above 600 8Cisa ttributed to the disintegration of internal silanol groups (bound water); [56] this is the cause of the collapse of the structure of the material. The heat flow (red line) spectrumo fS BA15-Flu showst wo endothermic and two exothermic events; the first two correlate with the fusion andd ecomposition of Flu and the last two are from the same degradation processes of the SBA15m atrix.
Electrochemical Tests
When am ediumh as the necessary characteristics to trigger the corrosionp rocess, the exposure time only alters the quantities of elements present in the metal corrosion products. [57] If iron is submerged into electrolytic solution containing Cl À ,t he metal corrodes locally (pitting corrosion), owing to the chloride ions replacement of oxygen ions in the oxide lattice (corrosion products film) allowing the formation of chloride complexes with the metal cations;t his situation is faster in the presence of sulfate ions (depending upon its ratio). [58, 59] In this work, an environment with ar atio Cl À /SO 4 2À of 7w as simulated. Authors as Murray and Hack, [60] Grandle and Taylor, [61] and Akbarinezhada nd Faridi [62] stated that the most useful parameter to evaluate the performance of ac oating is the value of maximum impedance at low frequencies.T his value is obtained from the j Z j versus frequency plots. Ta king this into consideration, Figure 7s hows the Bode plots for Z mod and the corresponding phase angle diagrams (Figures 7a and 7b ,r espectively) fort he EIS test made on the mild steel substrates coveredwith an NR coating (without SBA15-Flu composite) immersedi nt he electrolytic solution. From Figure 7a ,t he j Z j 0.01 Hz value, 10 min after immersion (time = 0) was 5.9 GW cm 2 , showingt he barrierp roperties of the NR coating. This value decreases over time (3 10 6 W cm 2 h
À1
)a saconsequence of the coating degradation, owing to the aggressive ion penetration, which reaches the metal-coating interface and initiates the metal corrosion process. The trend in the behavior of the phase angle plots over time, mainly in the intermediate frequencies range (Figure 7b ), shows the transition from ap urely capacitive behavior to aresistive response of the system. .T his measure is in contrast with the impedance values obtained with the NR system (in Figure 7) , which presented at wo orders of magnitude reduction at the endo fthe immersion time. ,s imilart o the response of the surface coveredw ith NR. This behavior can be attributed to the release of the inhibitor from the porous matrix at the moment that it interacts with the electrolyte. As the corrosion inhibitionm echanism of an organic inhibitor (comprising p electrons, double conjugated bonds, and heteroatoms such as nitrogen) correspondst ot he formation of a metal surfacep rotective film, it originates from coordinated bonds with outer and empty iron orbital (or metal) atoms. [63, 64] Figure 10 presents j Z j 0.01 Hz as afunctionoftime for the evaluated systems (both the scratched and unscratched coatings, as well as those corresponding to the metal withoutac oating). The red line indicatesa na brupt impedance decrease at the scratching time of the coating.A fter that, the system subsequently recovered the film, that id, the j Z j 0.01 Hz value increasedw ith the time, reaching 2.5 10 5 GW cm 2 ,w ith ar atio of 1.7 10 4 W cm 2 h À1 ;t his could be attributed to the inhibitor protectiveb ehavior,w hich was released from the porous matrix as soon as it contacted the electrolytic solution. The 
Computational Docking for the SBA15-Flu Composite
Docking simulations wereu sed to model the interactions between SBA15 and Flu, as well as for their characterization. The binding energieso btained by docking analyses were from À20.1 to À15.5 kJ mol . Highest scoring configurations of Flu with SBA15o btained by docking simulations using the AutodockVina program: [86, 89] a) on the surface of SBA15 with Flu (SF1), the most favorable site is indicated with an arrow; b) interactioninside the pores of SBA15 with Flu (SF2);a nd c) on SBA15 with Flu (SF3). The 20 most favorable poses of 100 for each case were considered. Table 2 . Binding energy (DG b )f or the SBA15-Flu system determined by APBS [59] and VMD 1.9.1. [60] Composite Figure 11 a) 2.3 1.0 À8.3 À4.9 SF2 (Figure 11 b) 8.4 À1079 À2.7 À1073 SF3 (Figure 11 c Figure 11 a; the resto ft he configurations displayed in the other sites presented a DG b value < À1.9 kJ mol À1 ,i ndicating that the polar interactions were unfavorable.
The above results may be relatedt ot he way that Flu molecules are released;t he smaller the binding energy is,t he shorter the time it takes to be released and vice versa. Therefore, understanding the molecular interactions responsible for the controlled release mechanism of the Flu molecules in this composite is essential. The next section is intended to grasp the principles underlying this process by meanso fq uantum chemical simulations.
Electron Density Analysis
Figures 12 a-12 cs how molecular graphso ft he SF1, SF2, and SF3 clusters, respectively,o btained with QTAIM. The orange tubes between Flu and the clusters represent the intermolecular interactions betweenF lu and SBA15. These interactions were classified into two groups:F ···O, O···O, N····O, and C···O, belonging to non-canonical weaki nteractions;a nd OÀH···O, OÀH···N, and OÀH···F,c ategorized as hydrogen bonds. Althoughi ti sn ot clear that the four contacts of the former group could be in the bond categories of halogen, chalcogen, pnicogen, or tetrel, [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] [73] which have been explained mainly in electrostatic terms because of the presence of sigma holes, [74] it is recognized that thesec ontributet ot he stabilityo fm olecular clusters andc rystalsa nd, therefore, must have an attractive nature.C ÀH···O can be considered ah ydrogen bond, [72] albeit aw eaker and non-classical type. [75] For both groups of interactions, low values of the electron density were searched, with the Laplacian (positive in each case) and the virial field at the bond critical points (BCPs). This is characteristico fn on-covalent interactions.
Figure13p resentsh istogramso ft he different atomicc ontacts. The distribution is dependent on the orientation of the Flu molecule, as well as of the presence of ah ydroxylg roup close to Flu;t he latter condition being fulfilled solely in SF2 (Figure 12 b) . It is interesting to note that both cases,abond path linking the Flu molecule with Si atoms is not found. The only contacts detected in each of the clusters are the F···O, N···O, andC ÀH···O. Owing to the reason mentioned above,t he strong hydrogen bonds manifested only on the SF2 complex (Figure 12 b) . As expected from the DG b analysis( see Table 2 ), this structure has more contacts than SF1 (Figure 12 a) and SF3 (Figure 12 c) .
Nonetheless, their contribution to the net stability of the cluster is more importantt han the number of contacts. With this purpose in mind, the electron density evaluated at the bond critical points (1 BCP ), was used as ag eneral criterion for the strength of each kind of interaction. Figure 14 shows the graph of 1 BCP as af unction of the distance (R)b etween every pair of connected atoms. Large values of 1 BCP and short distances imply stronger interactions. It is noticed that SF1 (Figure 14 a) has the weaker interactions, in agreement with Ta ble 2. As expected, the hydrogen bonds, particularly the OÀ H···H interaction that appearsa tt he shortest distance of 1.994 ,p rovide important stability in all of the clusters, especially for SF2 (Figure 14 b) . This outcomee xplains why SF2 (Figure 14 b) has the more negative DG value with as tronge lectrostatic component, asc lassical hydrogen bonds tend to display this behavior.C onsistently,w ithin the approacho fE spinosa et al., [76] where the interaction energy of ah ydrogen bond is relatedt ot he potential energy density at the BCP by af actor of 0.5, theset ypes of interactions contribute À20.09, À48.14, and À7.95 kJ mol À1 to the SBA15-Flu interaction in SF1 (Figure 14 a) , SF2 (Figure 14 b) and SF3 (Figure 14 c) , respectively. An abnormally large value of 1 BCP is observed in SF3 (Figure 14 c) for an O···O contact. This result is possibly ac onsequenceo ft he closeness between thet wo oxygen atoms, as the interatomic distance is almost 0.7 shorter than the sum of the van der Waals radii, and do not necessarily involve a strong interaction.
Finally,f rom the NCI isosurfaces (Figure 15 ), it was inferred that the non-canonic interactions of the first group have ad ispersive origin, as can be seen in the flat green isosurfaces. The green disk of the non-classical CÀH···O contacts confirms its weak hydrogen-bond nature. The blue isosurfaces associated with the OÀH···X (X = O, No rF )c ontacts corroborate the strong electrostatic nature of thesei nteractions. An unusual yellow-reddish surfacea rounde ach Si atom is observed, which could be related to the tension of the Si-O-Si angles (ca. 1508), which deviate considerably from the ideal value for sp 3 hybridization.
Conclusions
The results of the characterization showed the integrity of the inhibitor molecule in the composite material. Nitrogen adsorption analysis confirmed the ability of the nanoporous matrix as av ehiclef or the retention and subsequent release of the cor- . EIS evaluation indicates that the entrapped Flu molecules could be released from the porous matrix, providing the protective coating with the "self-healing" characteristic. Differences in bindinge nergies could explain the mechanism of controlled release of the corrosion inhibitor dispersed in the matrix,t hat is, the smaller the binding energy is, the shorter the time it takes to be released and vice versa. The electron density analysis provides information about the microscopicn ature of the intermoleculari nteractions responsible for the adsorption processes in the different binding sites. The three classes of systemsc haracterized in this study are stabilized by non-canonical interactions:F ···O, O···O, N···O, C···O, as well as weakC ÀH···O hydrogen bonds. Nonetheless, strong OÀH···O, OÀH···N,a nd OÀH···F hydrogen bonds werei dentified only on SF2, which in turn help to explain why it has al arger DG b value with as ubstantial electrostatic contribution. In contrast, SF1 and SF3 complexation have mainly adispersive origin.
Experimental Section Synthesis of Mesoporous Matrix (SBA15).
To synthesize the SBA15 material, the sol-gel technique developed by Zhao et al., [77] was used, together with the method conditions reported by Esparza et al., [78] using 4gof Pluronic 123 dissolved in a2m HCl solution as as tructure director.A fterwards, 4mLo ft etraethyl-orthosilicate (TEOS) was added to the acid solution as a source of silicon, drop by drop under vigorous stirring for 1h. Then, the reaction was aged at 50 8Cf or approximately 24 h, and the obtained sol was placed in ah eating mantle at 80 8Cf or af urther 48 h. The white gel obtained was filtered and first washed with abundant distilled water,a nd finally with anhydrous ethyl alcohol. The precipitate wass dried and subjected to heat treatment at 550 8C.
Fluconazole Extraction
Flu was obtained from expired pharmaceuticals [79] by dissolving a capsule of the drug in 20 mL of methanol and subsequently evaporating the solvent.
Composite Material Preparation( SBA15 Particles Loaded with Flu Inhibitor)
The SBA15 porous matrix was dispersed in am ethanol solution containing the Flu particles. Four SBA15-Flu composites were prepared with different weight ratios of 6:1, 3:1, 2:1, and 1:1i no rder to observe the entrapped Flu molecules in the porous matrix.
Coating Preparation
The SBA15-Flu composite with a3:1 ratio (3 %w t) was dispersed in an itrocellulose resin. To ensure the homogeneity of the mixture, the formulation was sonicated for approximately 10 min at 42 kHz frequency and 70 8C.
Characterization Techniques
The surface morphology was obtained by using aJ eol 2100F highresolution transmission electron microscope and an Oxford model INCA energy-dispersive X-ray detector.N itrogen adsorption studies were carried out in aM icromeritics ASAP 2020 device at 77 K. FTIR spectra were obtained on aB ruker ALPHA instrument. XRD studies were carried out on aB ruker D8-PHASER diffractometer.S olid-state 29 Si HPDEC NMR spectra were recorded at 59.62 MHz with aB ruker Avance-II 300 spectrometer,a nd aP erkinElmer diamond TGA/DSC thermogravimetric differential thermal analyzer was used to evaluate the thermal decomposition with ah eating speed of 20 8Cmin To evaluate the protective behavior of the system, EIS was used. The mild steel substrates were covered with the synthesized coatings, achieving af ilm thickness of 16(+ /À4) mm. The corrosion tests were accomplished by immersing the working electrode in an electrolytic solution prepared with 26.5 go fs odium chloride and 3.8 go fa mmonium sulfate, meaning that the Cl À /SO 4 2À ratio was 7. The impedance Bode plots were recorded by using at ypical three-electrode cell (Ag/AgCl as ar eference electrode, ag raphite bar as ac ounter electrode, and the working electrode) connected to aG amry Instruments potentiostat/galvanostat. The amplitude sinusoidal potential was15 mV through as weep of frequencies from 0.01 to 10000 Hz.
Computational Studies:SBA15 and Flu Structures
We used the MCM-41 layer model [42, 80] to represent the SBA15 model. The addition of internal hydroxyls to our SBA15 model (SF1 and SF2) was performed according to the results described by Vasant et al., [81] in which hydroxyl groups are measured as af unction of the temperature of the SiO 2 material, considering the calcination temperature of our SBA15 material (550 8C). Hydroxylatefree SBA15 was also modeled (SF3). Three conformers of the Flu molecule were taken from X-ray data of different polymorphs. [82, 83] For each structure, two conformational analyses were applied to get low-energy arrangements:a )a systematic search over 500 000 conformers with the AMMP package through the VEGA ZZ suite, [84] using the SP4 force field; [85] and b) ag enetic algorithm search over 100 conformers with the Avogadro Software [86] and the Universal Force Field. [87] Next, geometry optimizations were carried out over both the initial and the found conformers at aB 3LYP-D3(BJ)/def2-TZVP level of theory with the NWChem software package. [88] For the docking analysis, we selected the six conformers with the lowest energy from the optimized structures (see Figure S1 of the Supporting Information). Computational Docking:I nteractionsbetween SBA15 and Flu Molecules SBA15 models were prepared, as described above, and employed for docking assays with Flu. They were performed by using the AutodockVina program [57] requiring 100 configurations for SF1, SF2, and SF3. For detailed analysis of the interactions at ab inding site, the configurations with the best binding energy values in each case were chosen.
BindingEnergy
We followed the same protocol as in our previous reports.
[ [89] [90] [91] [92] The dielectric constants were 78 and 2f or water and SBA15, [93] respectively.T he atomic charges for SBA15 and Flu were chosen from the force field implemented in the AutodockVina program. [94] The binding energies for the best configurations are shown in Ta ble 2a nd were determined with Adaptive Poisson-Boltzmann Solver program (APBS) [95] for polar contributions, and with the program Visual Molecular Dynamics 1.9.1 (VMD 1.9.1) for nonpolar contributions. [96] QTAIM and NCI Analysis
For the simulation of the SBA15-Flu interactions, three clusters were built from the most stable complexes of the docking analysis. Ac ut-off distance of 7 from the Flu molecule was taken to construct these clusters and reduce the size of the system under study.H ydrogen atoms were added to saturate the terminal oxygen atoms. The first two SBA15-Flu clusters (SF1 and SF2) were modeled from the most stable SBA15-Flu structures containing internal hydroxyls, whereas the third (SF3) came from the most stable hydroxylated-free complexes. Nonetheless, no hydroxyls were found nearby the Flu molecule in SF1. Single-point energy calculations over the three clusters at the B3LYP/def2-TZVP level of theory with NWChem code was performed. Determination of the BCPs as well as the NCI isosurface computations were carried out with the GPUAM software. [97] 
